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Oh? Neighbors Doa)d the
"

"WILRES-BflRR- E.

The Tribune has opened n. hrannh of-

fice at No. 29, Lanning building, Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e, fur tho
of business. Tlio publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Barr- e and the surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com.
Diets dctiartment of Luzerne county news.
For success In this undertaking depend
ence Is placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of tho day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of WIIkes-Bnrr- e nnd
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
othcrwlfle. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to tho general public as the metropolitan
(In I Hen, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
roach them.

THE REICK MURDER CASE.

Fourth Day of tho Trial of Hendricks, Ono
of tho Accused.

The fourth day of tho trial of Hen-
dricks, one of the alleged murderers of
Barney Relck, was replete with Interest
to the large crowd of spectators, and a
large number of witnesses were ex-

amined. The court decided to admit
the evidence of the detectives, Includ-
ing the confessions made to them by
Hendricks. Hofore Barney Heidi died
ha stated that ;he defended himself
against his assailants with a small
pocket knife and succeeded In stabbing
one of them In the legs and shoulders.
Dr. Klrwln, the prison physician, teetl-fle- d

that he made a careful examina-
tion of the prisoner Hendricks and
found upon his person such scars as
might have been made by cuts with a
small knife. While this Is undoubtedly
Important circumstantial evidence,
nevertheless It Is far from conclusive.
Unless tho Jury gives weight to the A-

lleged confessions made 'by Hendricks
to the detectives and to the woman,
Hay Boyer, It Is difficult to Bee how
Hendricks can be convicted. Thus far
the evidence 'bears more conclusively
against Fisher, who la not now on trial,
than against the prisoner at the bar.
Counsel for the defense attack nearly
all the witnesses and evidently depend
largely on Impeaching their character
to break down the case against Hen-
dricks.

The detectives who worked up this
case seem to have depended largely on
Securing confessions from the prisoners
as a means of convicting them. It was
an unusually difficult case to unravel,
and it 1s a question whether the jury
will attach the expected Importance to
the alleged confessions made to the
detectives. It Is evident that upon this
will hinge the verdict. If the detective
Kelghron tells the truth, then Hen-
dricks was an unusually talkative crimi-
nal. Kelghron played the role of crimi-
nal himself, and in that way gained the
confidence of Hendricks. The latter
not only confessed the killing of Reick,

pporrllnir tn thp evldpnne of thf dptnn--
Ive. but also adrflltted other crimes

- Mnn. i , i ... Mt.nH,AM. . ......

othera he revealed a plan for robbing
Is own mother. The court, to the sur

prise of many, admitted all this as evl- -

evidence for the prosecution may
In before the close of today. The

nrnevB for thp ririfuM.A nrf mnklnir
hard fight for their clientn, and are

very hopeful of saving at least some of
them.

OUR THIRD STRAIGHT.

The W'llkes-Barr- Club Gets Away with
8yrncii.se by Six to Two.

Wllkes-Barr- e won lis t' lrd straight
yesterday before over 1,500 spectators.
Campfleld, though troubled with a sore
arm, pitched a good game and kept the
hits well scattered. Syracuse made her
two runs In the sixth Inning. Welch
was hit by a pitched bail; Simon
reached first on an error, and Griffin
and Power each singled, bringing in
two runs. The feature of the game
were two catches of difficult foul
fllea by-He-ss. WIVkes-Barr- e scored first
In the .third Inning. McMahan singled
and went to second on CampfiekVs fly
to Simon. Lytle singled and Shannon
did the same, allowing both McMahon
and Lytle to cross the plate. Shannon
tried to fpach second base, but was
put out, closing the Inning. In the
fourth a three-bagg- er by Earl and a
Btngle by biggins yielded another run;
and In the sixth the remaining three
runs were scored. In this Inning Betts
singled, going second &md third on long
files of Lezotte and Earl to Simon and
Oriflln respectively. Dlgglns got to
first on an error, and Smith and Mc-

Mahon each got doubles, scoring the
three runs. No more runs were made.
The score:

WILKES-BARR-

R. H. O. A. E.
Lytle, If 1 2 2 0 1

D. Shannon, 2b 0 12 2 0

Betts, cf 1 2 3 0 0
Lezotte, rf 0 14 0 1

Earl, lb 1 2 8 0 0
Dlgglns, c 114 10Smith, 3b.. 110 4 1

McMahon ss 12 4 1 2

Campneld, p 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 0 12 27 12 0

SYRACUSE.
It. II. O. A. E.

Welch, cf 1 2 2 0 0
Simon, If... 113 0 0

Mlnnehnn, 3b 0.1 1 3 1

Griffin, rf 0 2 10 0
Power, lb ; 0 1 12 0 0
Eagan, 2b 0 0 6 3 0
Moss, ss 0 0 0 4 0
Mess, c 0 0 3 4 0
Barnett, p 0 1 0. 1 0

Totals 2 8 27 15 2

Wllkes-Barr- o 0 02103000-- 6
Syracuse 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- 2. Double
plays McMahon to Earl; Barnett to
Engan to Power; Mobs to Eagan to Power.
Left on bases Wllkes-Barr- e, 2; Syraeuse,
3. Base on balls Off CamplleM, 1 ; off Bar-
nett, 1. Struck out By Campfleld, 1.
Passed ballB Hess, 1. Wild pltcji One.
Three-bas- e hits Earl. Two-bas- e' hits-Sm- ith

McMahon. Sacrifice hits Power
and Aloss. Hit by pitched ball Welch.
Umpire Gnilney. Time 1.35.

AN UNLUCKY NUMBER.

Tho Luzerne Congressional District to Be
tho Thirteenth.

The congressional apportionment bill
now before the legislature changes the
number of both the Luzerne and the
Lackawanna districts. It would bo
difficult to explain the necessity for
this change. Under the old apportion-
ment 'Luzerne was the Twelfth and
Lackawanna the Eleventh. Now it Is
proposed to make Lackawanna the
Twelfth and Luzerne the Thirteenth.
While this Is really of very little real
consequenoe or Importance, neverther
less changes in the numbers of districts
Should not be made except when abso-
lutely unavoidable. The old numbers
of either Luzerne or Lackawanna could
certainly have been retained, and prob

ably both could have been left un-

changed without the least difficultly.
Under the new apportionment two

additional districts had to ibe created,
but this really necessitated a change In
the numbers of only two of the old dis-

tricts, but for some unexplained rea-
son a large number of changes are
made by the bill. No explanation has
been vouchsafed by any ono.

Fast Driving.
Fast and reckless driving Is permit-

ted on tho principal thoroug'hfares of
Wllkcs-llurr- o to probably a greater ex-

tent than In any other city In Pennsyl-
vania. Itlver street Is the favorite rac-
ing course of the owners of lively
steppers, and on almost any pleasant
evening from two to half a dozen turn-
outs may be seen there dashing along
at full speed. On Wednesday evening
an accident occurred os the result of
this ra.cing which should Impel the
mayor to put a stop to it. Two young
men were speeding their horses down
River street and when reaching Acad-
emy street one of th:?m dusfhed head-
long Into a ml Hi wagbn. The latter
proved to bethe moreformldable vehicle
and the light wagon of the racer was
wrecked. The young driver was thrown
out but fortunately not seriously In-

jured. Tho mayor should give his
policemen peremptory orders to arrest
all reckless drivers with 1.1 itho city
limits. A single arrest would doubt-
less prove sufficient to break up tho per-
nicious practice and prevent serious If
not fatal accidents.

Crow County.
The commissioners appointed by the

governor to make a survey of the terri-tcr- y

to be embraced to the new county
or Grow are pushing their work. Ac-
cording to th.9 Shlckshlnny Democrat
th? survey will be completed In about
two weeks, and the territory surveyed
will cover something more than the re-

quisite 400 square mllt3 and also more
than 20,000 inhabitants. If the report
of tho commissioners shall show such
facts an election will have to be- ordered
to ascertain whether or not a majority
of the voters desire the erection of the
new county.

A Prosperous Dank.
The Wyoming National bank de-

clared a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per
cent, and added $10,000 to their sur-
plus. The surplus of the Wyoming
now amounts to $170,000 on a captital
stock of $150,000. The shares of. that
bank are not on the market.

Jlody Recovered.
At a late hour yesterday afternoon

the body of a man was found In the
Susquehanna river below the city. It
Is supposed to be that of the man who
Jumped the Market street bridge April
21. As the bridge Jumper was not
known, identification is difficult.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Grangers will hold their annual
picnic at Harvey's lake on July 22.

The Syracuse Base Ball team will
play at Athletic park today and tomor-
row.

J. E. Toole will be seen at Music hall
this afternoon and evening, also to-

morrow afternoon and evening in
"Klllarnpy and the Rhine."

The Lehigh University Alumni asso-
ciation will banquet at the Wyoming
Valley hotel tonight. They expect a
number of prominent professors and
graduates to attend.

About the end of May "Mikado" will
be sung by local talent two nights for
the benefit of the St. Vincent De Paul
society. Joseph Burns and John Birm-
ingham are two of the rololsts.

J. Byron Stark has sent the beautiful
silver cup he won at the recent billiard
tournament lnNow York, to his mother.
The cup Is now on exhibition at tho
Wyoming Valley hotel. Mr. Stark, In
his first tournament In Nov York, won
a handsome diamond ring.

Drs. Guthrie, Stewart, Howell, Mur-
phy, Faulds and James, of the Luzerne
County Medical society, will be the
delegates to tho national convention of
physicians to ibe held In Baltimore on
May 7. The delegates to the state con-

vention, to be held at Chambersburg,
on May 21, arc Drs. Long, Knapp, Stew-
art, Murphy, Hakes, Edwards and Tay-
lor.

The Record seems to have befm sur-
prised at the appointment of James B.
Ford as alderman of tho Eighth ward,
and rather Intimates that Lackawanna
Influences were Invoked to accomplish
the appointment. Mr. Pratt, tho
Wllkes-Barr- e representative of the Re-

publican, Is also displeased. The ap-

pointment Is nil right, however, nnd
Mr. Ford will make a llrst-cla- ss alder-
man.

PERSONALS.

Walter Gaston and son, William, are
Bpendlr.g a few days In Now York.

John Lanlng, Jr., expects to begin to
build his cabin at Bear lake In about
a week.

Miss Emily C. Hillman has returned
to this city after an extended trip to
Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth Butler, of Memphis, Tenn.,
Is visiting Mrs. Judge Woodward. Miss
Butler visited here during the Easter
holidays.

E. G. Butler has moved Into his new
lioupn, at tho corner of South River
and Terrace streets. The house Is one
of the handsomest In the city.

Frank Rleketts, proprietor of the
North Mountain House, at Lake Gano-g- a,

spent a few days In this city this
week.

Fred Stark has severed his connec-
tion with the' Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany and has accepted the agency of
three counties for the American Forclte
Manufacturing company of New York.

A progressive whist party was given
by Miss Pearl Snyder on Wednesday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Caroline Butler, Maude Brotherhood,
Madge McLean, Annie Deemer, Messrs.
B. Bedford, J. Lanlng, II. Dorr, E. P.
Gaston, Mr. Cresson, and H. Reynolds.
The first prizes were won by Miss Mc-
Lean and Mr. Cresson, and the booby
prizes by Miss Brotherhood and Mr.
Derr.

TAYLOR.
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams re-

turned from Blnghamton last evening,
where they were married by Rov. J. A.
Faulkner, a former pastor of this place.
Mrs. Williams was formerly Miss
Esther Price, a prominent young lady
who resided on Pond street, and Mr.
Williams is the well known butcher of
Main street. They will receive the
hearty well wishes and congratulations
of a host of friends.

Miss Mamie Cranston and William
MaMIUan, of Avoca, were visitors here
this week.

A grand entertainment and ball will
be given In Weber's rink by the Bend-ha- m

Athletic club on May 21.
Hugh Flannery, a young man of
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about 18 years of age, was quite sort
oualy Injured In the Sibley mines. He
was a driver boy and was engaged in
pulling up a car on a small plane. The
mule which he was driving gave a sud-
den Jerk and In doing solbroke the name
attached to Its collar. The car com-

menced to run back, and young Flan-
nery, who had no light, Jumped from
It. In Jumping he became entangled In
the traces and was dragged a distance
of about fifty feet. He fortunately es-

caped any broken bones, but sustained
many serious bruises about the head
and body.

William Frey, the crack shot of thlB
place. In practice shooting on Tuesday,
shot 24 out of 25 pigeons.

TUNKHANNOCK.
David W. Oliver, son of It. H. Oliver,

of Sclota, disappeared April 23, and no
trace of him can be found, though
slrennous efforts are being made. Be
was last seen at Meshoppen, where he
claimed to be about to depart for a.

It Is alleged that he had $600
In his possession, and fears for his
safety are entertained.

Rev. J. S. Crompton and wife, of
Great Bend, returned home yesterday,
after visiting friends in this region.

Mrs. J. S. Swisher will go to Chicago
today to visit her brother, Thomas
Stonier. Her husband will accompany
her as far as Buffalo.

A traveling fakir held a gaping crowd
at the corner of Tioga and Bridge
streets Wednesday night until hei had
acquired a goodly portion of their
wenlth, and then withdrew, leaving
them to moralize on the depravity uX

man In general, nnd of street venders
In particular. It Is shocking. Indeed.

Jordan has received
a lot of maps and valuable public docu-
ments which he 1b distributing among
Uln constituency.

James W., H. M. nnd Honorable F. H.
Piatt and wife, who attended the fu-

neral of W. Brady Piatt at Watson-tow-

have all returned, with the ex-
ception of the latter named gentlemen,
who goes on to Pittsburg next week to
attend United States court as a Juror.

J. W. DeWItt has moved to Vanetten-vlll- e,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Knapp will cele-

brate the twentieth anniversary of
their wedding day by inviting their
friends to come In and make merry the
date, and the hours for guests to arrive
will be 3 p. m. and 8 p- - m.

Mrs. W. M. Hlller has returned from
Carbondale, where she has been visit-
ing since conference.

The Baptist young people had a' merry
time at their sugar social Wednesday
evening, and the Women's Christian
Temperance union enjoyed a social at
Mrs. H. W. Bardwell's the same eve-
ning.

George F. Kutz traded his roadster,
Maud M, to T. L. Dolan, of Noxln, yes-
terday, for a handsome mahogany
brown.

The sheriff sale of stock of general
merchandise of Alfred Bundle, of Nich-
olson, footed up to $2,804. It was pur-
chased by Blnghamton, Scranton and
Plttston parties.

ZIba Billings has so far recovered as
to ride out.

Charlie Swisher has finished his
course at Kingston Commercial college.

The mail route between Lucasvllle
nnd Mehoopany was started yesterday.
The mail goes via Mehoopany instead
of by the Beaumont stage.

Sixteenpeople will be baptized at La
Grange on Sunday, May 12, as a result
of the revival meetings held by Rev.
Georgo Hine.

The farmers' stock company that pro-
poses to bore for oil at Carpenter Hol-
low, have a title long enough for a
pipe line. According to the certificate
of charter, which was recorded at the
court house a day or two ago, it Is
styled "The Winola Oil, Gas and Devel-
opment and Improvement Company."
That ought to reach down far enough to
hit something.

BUCKNELI
The convention of presidents of the

College Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Pennsylvanlaiheld at Bucknell,
was large attended.

Dr. Harris delivered his famous ad-
dress, "The Fall of Richmond," before
the house of representatives of Harrls-lmr- g,

on Wednesday evening, April 24.
The Harrisburg Call contained the
statement that "the largest audience
had assembled to hear the best addreSR
of the season." Tho reverend doctor
Is now traveling through the western
part of the ntate, In the vicinity of
Pittsburg, visiting schools and deliver-
ing addresses In the interest of the
university.

The Prohibition club gave an ora-
torical contest In Bucknell hall on
Thursday evening. This contest was
held to chose an orator to represent
Bucknell college at the inter-collegla- ta

contest In Pittsburg, June 5. The names
of the successful contestant will appear
next week.

The Press association held an inter-
esting meeting on Monday evening and
received Instruction In proof reading by
O. R. LeVan. . m.

The Seminary Fourth Form will give
the annual soiree In Bucknell hall on
Saturday evening, May 4. An Interest-
ing programme will be rendered, after
which a reception will be given.

Several athletes are now In training
getting ready for field day, on May 11.

Bucknell Base Ball nine played an
exciting game of ball 'with the Milton
team, Wednesday afternoon. Geary's
pitching won considerable worthy
commendation. Dickinson will play
here on Saturday.

FAIR PLAYFOR OLEO.

From tho Philadelphia Record.
Good oleomargarine cannot be differ-

entiated from good butter either by tho
sense of sight or smell or taste. Good oleo-
margarine Is as much better than poor
butter as good butter Ib better than soap
grease. These are facts which the legis-

lature cannot repeal. It Is folly, and
worse than folly, to fight against new
chemical or mechanical discoveries which
enable men to Improve end Increase the
means of living and to turn waste sub-

stances to use and profit.
It Is right enough, and proper enough,

to make regulations forbidding the sale of
oleomargarine as butter. It Is not but'
ter: and to Bell It for butter Is a fraud.
Those who buy butter should get It. Bjnt
oleomargarine Is a wholesome and pal-
atable substitute for butter, and It k an
outrage to either Interdict Its sale fir lis
manufacture. There Is neither orQjnary
business sagacity nor good mo-rtf- i In the
legislation which keeps outj6t- Pennsyl-
vania a wholesome food product, and
rears up among us a pestilent brood of
pies end Informers.

Burdock Blood Bittern Is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred ill.
It acts directly on two. bowels, the liver,
the akin, and whlleicleanslng the blood
Imparts strength Ao, the digestive or
gans. J

f

Ualley.
PITTSTON.

The Lehigh Valley ticket office seems
to be a favorite place for robbers to
attack. Wednesday evening train No.
20, east bpund, due at the Junction at
9.45, was ten minutes late. Oscar Gru-ve- r,

who acts as night agent, locked the
ticket office and went out to attend to
the baggago and mail. After putting
them In the upper office, he came out
upon the platform again and saw a man
standing at the door of the waiting
room on the lower platform. Gruver's
suspicions were aroused and he went
down. As he did so the fellow called
to his companions Inslde'and three men
canto running out. Gruver seized one
of the fellows but one of the others
felled him with a blow In the ribs, caus-
ing him to let go his hold. The four
men then started off on a run, and by
the time Gruver got on his feet to call
for help they were out of sight. On
Investigation It was found that the
door to the ticket-offic- e had been shat-
tered by a heavy pick and the lock
broken; the thieves had taken the con-

tents of the money drawer, amounting
to $8.90. A sealed envelope marked
"valuable" excited their cupidity, but

pits contents were of no value to them,
as they consisted of redeemed time cer-
tificates of employes, amounting in face
value to $S9.40, and cancelled excess
checks worth $13.70. Detective O'Brien
was at tho scene late last night but no
trace of the thieves could be obtained.
Three tramps were seen on a freight-trai- n

thnt arrived at Falrvlew from
Coxton Thursday morning, and it Is
surmised they were the ones who did
the Job. A Lehigh Valley auditor was
going over the accounts at the station
yesterday morning.- Late yesterday
afternoon two of the robbers were cap-
tured near Avoca by Detective O'Brien
and Constables Tigue and Rose, assist-
ed by the Lehigh Valley shifting crew.
When the hobos were cornered on the
railroad track, a distance south of the
town, they showed fight and were so
aggressive In the battle that the assist-
ance of the shifting crew was neces-
sary in order that they might be cap-
tured. They were given a hearing in
this city and were committed to Wllkes-Barr- e

Jail. One of the tramps gave his
residence at Philadelphia, and the other
claimed to have at one time been a
citizen of Albany, N. Y.

Sotno Explanatory Remarks.
We desire to correct an error which

occurred In our column yesterday
morning. We were misinformed. The
game of basket ball to ibe played by the
Wllkes-Barr- e and Plttston teams has
not been satisfactorily arranged. On
further investigation we learn that
neither the Scranton or Kingston teams
are now eligible to the banner under
any consideration, as they have been
defeated. The standing of the league
is as, follows:

P. W. L.
Scranton 6 3 3

Plttston 6 3 2
Wilkes-Barr- e ... 6 3 2
Kingston 6 2 4

Ptttston and Wilkes-Barr- e have con-

tested game.
A City in Swamp.

The main street. East Side, Is in a
deplorable and almost Impassable con-
dition. Traffic was delayed nearly all
day yesterday. Had the street been
regularly opened where the alley now
is in the rear of business houses located
on the east side of Main street, the
present trouble would have been avert-
ed. With no lntentlbn to censure the
sewer contractors we are positive that
some arrangement might have been
made whereby the large amount of
earth which has been removed from the
trenches may have been taken care of
In a manner that would not have been
such a nuisance to the traveling public.

Serious Mine Accident.
A serious accident occurred at the

Twin shaft at noon yesterday. A fall
of rock struck a miner, Max Lauzcf, on
the head and face, breaking his nose
and almost severing his lower lip. He
Is at the hospital suffering from his
wounds and congestion of the brain
and Is In a dangerous condition.

. Other Items of Interest.
Mr. and iMrs. Joseph McGuIre, of

Lambert street, will bury their infant
son at 3 p. m. Friday In .Market Street
cemetery.

Joseph Eagan, of Duryea, and Pat-
rick Murphy, of this place, played a
match game of pool at Buckley's rooms
Wednesday evening. Eagan won toy
the score of 300 to 294.

William Donnelly and Walter Ritter
were at Athletic park, Wllkes-Barr- e,

yesterday to view the Eastern league
ball game.

Captain Murray was a visitor at the
Electric City yesterday.

Thomas Gardner, of Waverly, N. Y.,
Is visiting Plttston friends.

The regular gymnasium class of tho
Young Men's Christian association will
be resumed for the balance of the
months and will take up advance;
work.

Miss Virgil Gibbons, the affable dnd
accommodating telephone clerk is
again confined to her home with the
grip.

A. II. Compton was at Carbondale
yesterday on business.

Walter Davis, of Scranton, as call-
ing on friends on the West jfelde last
evening. .

Tonsorial Artist M. J. Carney was
doing the county seat yesterday.

A farewell reception was, tendered the
retiring pastor of the Alrst Baptist
church at the' lecture pbom Thursday
evening.

The new pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, Rev.S. Ross McClem- -

the Reasons WHY
Scott's lmulsion of Cod-live- r

Oil and Hypophosphites is so
usefulin all wasting diseases,
suclVas Consumption, Anosmia,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Bron-cmiti- s,

and Marasmus and Rick- -

,cts in children, is because it
furnishes to the depleted blood

,the fattening and - enriching
properties of the oil, and to
the bones and nervous system
the phosphorescent and vitaliz-
ing; properties of the Hypophos-
phites, which together nourish
the body arrest the progress of
the disease, and commence a
process of; repair that finally
means restored health and vigor.

P-- " f(o acciptatulttttvU!
Irufglftfc tObudfli

ticura
loslahllj Relims

SKIN

1 .W TORTURES
A warm bath with

X

1 JL

-- TyOB Cutioura Soap,

iand a single
' applicationof

'Cuticura, the
'great skin cure,

'afford instant relief,
' permit rest and sleep,

and point to a speedy cure
I in every form of torturing, disfig-

uring skin humors.

Sold fcrnuihotit the world. BrlMih dtpnti Hltr,
London. l'oir Dsuu VMS. Coir., Bolton, U.S.A.

ents, arrived In town Thursday after-
noon. He will make his home with Mr.
and iMrs. J. C. 'Manning, on William
street, and will at once begin his pas-
toral duties.

GREAT SEA MONSTER.

Skull Nearly Ten Feet Wide Found In tho
Cherokee Strip-E- ye Sockets Four Feet
in Dlumctor.
Humboldt, Kan., May 2. The fossil

skeleton of what Is supposed to be a
large extinct sea animal was recently
discovered by a settler in the Chero-
kee strip while searching along the
banks of the Arkansas river for drift-
wood. The beak or bill was projecting
through the sand. On breaking, it was
found to be bone which aroused the
finder's curiosity to the extent that he
set Jo work to exhume it. The beak
or 1)111, the skull, a few verterbrae,
some 'ribs and propellers were in a fair
statcf? ntaervatlon, but the remainder
crunl Vr -- I soon as exposed to the air.
The J;overer stored his find in a
shed, and did not attach much import-
ance to i. By chance Henry Patterson
heard of It, made a trip to the strip,
purchased it, and had a huge wagon
built with a large cushioned platform,
and covered for the safe transportation
of what is no doubt a relic of the ante-
diluvian period, and Is now realizing a
bonanza on his investment, exhibiting
It In the cities and towns In the new
petroleum aid natural gas field of
southeast Kansas.

It Ccrtiiinlv Is a Whopper.
A descrlptkjn of the bones remaining

was sent to tlfe director of the National
museum at Vfashlngton, and the fol-

lowing reply as been received: "The
matter Is one of great Interest from a
paleontologies point of view and I have
taken the llbe ty of at once submitting
youa- - letter the secretary of tho
Smithsonian nstltute, asking him to
write you in egard to the matter and
send a quail cd paleontologist to in-

vestigate thediscovery. The skeleton
you speak or; is certainly larger than
any on record anywhere in the world,
and it Is highly Important that It be
preserved In the National museum."

It has been) named by local scientists
monoccros-iclithyosaur- and pleslos-aurru- s.

The eye sockets are four feet
in diameter, with a space of twenty
inches between them, making a skull
diameter of 9 feet and 8 Inches. It has
a pointed beak or bill twelve feet long
and a small t rain cavity comparatively.
The vertebrae measure twelve Inches
each way, atnd the distance from tip
to tip of thje transverse processes Is
forty inches and resembles those of a
mammal rather than a fish. The ostry-ode- s

is 38 iiiches long; a rib of 13 ft. S

In long, circumference 33 inches,
and two tt (angular-shape- d bones, 3',i
by 12 feet, the use of which Is conject-
ural, but supposed to be propellers or
fins. It ha been variously estimated to
be from 60to 300 feet long.

PENNSYLVANIA SLIGHTED.
Never"Has Yet Supplied a Chief Justice

of the United States.
From the New York Sun.

The office of chief justice of the
United States was established In 17S9,
one hundred and six years ago, and
there have been only eight chief Jus-
tices, though the number of presi-
dents is twenty-thre- e. John Jay, of
New York, was the first chief justice.
John Rutledge, of South Carolina, the
second; Olive Ellsworth, of Connecti-
cut, the third; John Marshall, of Vir-
ginia, the fourth; Roger B. Taney, of
Maryland, the fifth; Balmon P. Chase
the sixth; Morrison R. Walte, of Ohio,
the seventh, and Melville W. Fuller, of
Illinois, the eighth. With the exception
pf the two southern chief Justices, they
tiave all been college graduates. Jay
(was 44 VAAra old when he hprnme phlpf
ijustlce, and his successors respectively
were 65. 63, 50, 46, 58, 56 and 55. The
chief justice of the United States holds
the most stable office under the federal
government. Since 1861 the western
states have furnished the chief justice.

Pennsylvania Is the only one of the
original states Important enough to be
considered in such a matter which has
never had a native or a resident chief
justice.

WORLD'S INDUSTRIES.

China exports lizards.
Japan has 41 cotton mills. '

Alaska has an electric plant.
We have 3,766 national banks.
Mexico reports a pulque famine.
Uncle Sam has 18,740 flour mills.
The sea otter's Is the costliest fur,
Alsace-Lorrai- has ten dentists.
Electrical cranes are multiplying.
Btage furniture Is made of paper pulp.
New Zealand boasts a woman mayor.
Oregon's annual gold output 11,000,000.

Floor mosaics are made from wood pulp.
Our woollen industry employs 219,000 per-

sons.
"Tectorlum" Is a substitute for window

gloss.
Victoria, Australia, has adopted the sin-

gle tax.
Over 90,000 miles of railroad center in

Chicago.
Arizona's gold production has been near-

ly doubled tho past year.
Wedding outfits can be hired In New

York for so much an hour.

Nine Months In Bed. Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Holler A Black-mor- e,

Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of 'MYSTIC
CURE!.' It got me out of the hDuie In
twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed with
Rheumatism nine months ago and the
MYSTIC CURB' Is the only medicine that

did me any good, I had five of the best
physicians In the city; but I received very
little relief from them. I know .the
'MYBTIC CURB' to be what It Is rep-
resented and take pleasure In recom-
mending It to other poor Sufferers. Bold
by Carl Loreni, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna
avenue, Boranton. . I '

Housss on Crtdlt
BUILT OH ORffDIT.HOUSES leek kos Ilk, gnrnntoaT

,,):. .

Connolly & Wallace
Our
Line of

Is far superior to any-

thing else shown in

Scranton. In

iuraii.
1UI

features, they cannot be

approached.

don't ask you
with our work.

Jl

A
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MITCH, WHEN I'Ain FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL HE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

A OOOD RELIABiLE TAILOR
rofurencu, none others

nwid apply. Answer by mail. Tailor, Tribuao
office.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions: a monopoly, blp monpy for agents; no
cnpitul required. EDWARD C. FISH A CO.,
uoruun uiock, micairo. ui.

- RESIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted wltn the local and

nearby drug and croct-r- trade, to handle our
lino of talk-l- i prado cigars. Address, awing
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., H3
Chambers stroet, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Female.

ral housework. Call 810 Green Ridge
street

A COMPETENT COOK AND
references required. MRS.

T. H. W ATKINS, IM Monroe avenue.

-- A GOOD GIRL FOR GENER.
must come well recom-

mended. Apply at 1(10 S. Main avenue.
IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $8 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars, inclosing siamp, Mituiio Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Salesmen Wanted.

TiYPF.IUEKOED SALESMAN TO REPRE
Sjj seut large New York tea, coffee and spice
house In this section. Share of profits; refer-
ences. Address A. 8., lioa Halsey St., Brook-lyn- .

N. Y.

For Rent.

J; ronmv, modern improvements. 1102

Green Kidge street, corner Wyoming.
RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLINFOR suitable tor business. Address

P. O. Box 448.

lrOR RENT THE PHOTOURAPH OAL-- 1
lery formerly occupied by C. L. Griffin,

including rooms for house keeping, lis Wyo-
ming avenue. CHAS. SCHLAGER.

RENT A LARGE, BUILD--1

IOR Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON A DAVIES,
Keranton.

RENT FURNISH ED AND UNFUR-uishe-

rooms at M Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTFOR avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, uour 1183 Luterno, Hyde Park.

hall
for lodge rooms, JOHN JEU-MY-

119 Wyoming ovenuo.

For Sale.

IJOR SALE-- A large line new bug- -
V gies, mirrlca, phaetons, carts, store and
business wagons, one and two hnrso lumber
wagons, cheap, lit M. T. KELLER'S

UOH HALE 12 ROOM HOUSE, 103 SPRUCE
Jl street: also home UU Groeu Ridge street.

F. E, NETTLKTON.
SALE CHEAP - THE SIX FANS,FOR shnf'ln?. belting, etc., complete,

with "0. & 0." U hor.w power motor, former-
ly used in the museum. Inquire at Davis'
thou tor.

SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACING1WR at your own price. Come and see
them. W. M. JERMYN, Prloeburg, Pa.

Real Estate.

SALE CHEAP LAHGE TEN-ROO-FOR one acre of ground, cellar nnder
whole house, with a largo turnaoe and all mod.
ern Improvements, bath room, eta.; large
barn that will stable ten horses; Ave minutes'
walk from depot: beautifully situated at Dnl-to-

Pa., SO minutes' ride from Scranton; also
two choice lots, D0xl&, at Clark's Summit, Pa.,
two minutes' walk from depot: nicely situated
on the main BtreeU Here is s bargain for the
right party. Alio, ene large lot, 40x15), on
Columbia avenue, near Washington avenue,
next to North Park. Address P. O. Box 60U,
Scranton, Pa.

NASH FOR BALE; LINDEN,SM. Hyde Park, frame house, lot
60x100; a houses, lot Gibson: Washington let,
50x100; t lots. Webster avenue.

FARM WANTED - WB HAVE
of several persona who want to

bur small farms near Scranton. We exchange
oity property for oountry.

COMEOYS St FRANZ'

Money to Loan.

t?ftffl TO tl.200 TO LOAN ON MORTpuuv gage or other good securities. D.
L RBPLOULE, Attorney, iuo Dpruce atreeu

Ixecutrlx's Notice.

OF CAPTAIN WILLIAM KEL
Kellow, late ot boranton, Lacka-

wanna county, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate will present them for
payment, and those Indebted thereto will
will please make Immediate payment to

FRANCSS A. KELLOW, Executilx.
JONES POWDERLY, Attorneys for Estate

United 3rcmdy

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES MADE OVER,
FURNITURE
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

$CSWe
satisfied

to pay us for your unless you are

GMNTON

WORD.

WANTED

WANTKD

SALESMEN

AJTEDaoTTUlLKDOjK

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

B'rITent-nTcely'furmsI- ied

SMALL

ESTATE

'Gstelle"

UPHOLSTERED,

Cleaning Carpets perfectly

lEIlK GO.

Agents Wanted.

MAKE J10 DAILY SELLINGAGENTS novelties; now process silver-war-

bor goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful luctul; delivered free: samplo in velvet
lined case. 10-- .; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., i' Broadway, New York.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Wsvors (used with-

out hoat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hnir Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 464 Now York.

WANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Snlarv,

S75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6J0S,
Boston, Mase.

Election of Trustees.
Di'MMorb, April 80, 1S95.

THE ANNUAL MEfcTINU OF THE LOT
of the Cemetery Association of

Dunmoro will he held at their olllce, on the
grounds, on Friday, May 8, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
for the election of two trustees to serve for
three years and the transaction of such other
busiuess as may come before the meeting.

HbNRY BEYEA, Secretary.

Special Notices.
STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARUE prices. We have got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watches, good
watches, which wo are willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at

& Connell's,

TVJOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
ll will make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions with the sterooptlcou: Taylorvllle,
Hyde Park, Providence. Dickson Olynhant,
Peckville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adve-
rting are $10 per month. Address E. H.
Cult, Tribune office, city.

'"PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures. show-
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0U0 pictures, bold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, ttti Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

11 LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGA- -
JJ lines, etc, bound or rebound at Thb
TitinuN office. Quick work. Reasonable

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY REGISTERED
14 years' experience; best of

references, a. u., jTiouno omce.

C1TUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
kj Indv. 1(1 years old, as typewriter and stjn
ographerln insurance office; writes splendid
busiuess hand; moderato salary preferred,
references. Address "COMPbTENT," V0A

Lrftcxawanna avenue; strictly noneac
WANTED BY A MIDDLESITUATION of experience as lady's nurse.

Call or address MRS. M. K JOHNSON, 601
Deacon street.

1OY WOULD LIKE WORK IN OFFICE OR
1 store; has a fair education. Address B.
W., No. 8U3 Lincoln avenue.

MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONYOUNO has had five years' experi-
ence; can speak German and English. Call
332 Franklin avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Phywiciuns and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 816 Spruce Blreet, Scranton, I'a.
(JUBt opposite Court House Square.)

DR A . J. CO N N ELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Froncke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: olllco, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi
dence, KW vino Bireei.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllce hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.30
to 8 and 7 to 8 p. tn. Residence 309 Madi
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 52

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nse
and throat and gynecology.

DR. PARKE HAS REMOVED HI? OF-flc-

to corner suite over Lorens A Koem-pel- 's

drug; stroe, cor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. Office hours, 10--

a, m., 4 and 8 p. m. Telephone No,
8002. j .

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE!.; 1 to 8 P. M.j
call 2002. DIs. of women, obstretrlce ana
and all dla. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE- - LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa .prepares boya and girls
for collge op business; thoroughly
trains young Children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Open September 10. .

BV. THOMAS M. CANN,

MIBSAVORCESTER'S KINDERQAR-tenfn- d

School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu--

received at all times. Next term
win 0pen Apru a.

In Silk and many dif

ferent weaves of the

newest wash fabrics.

PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED.

Connolly
& Wallace,

209 Washington Ave.,

OPP. COURT HOUSE.

ONLY 3 CENTS
FOR CLEMING

Brassels ft Ingrain Carpets

and 604 Lack, m,
Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and oured by havfau)
your eyes scientifically examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
F.YE8 EXAMINED FREE. Satisfaction

guaranteed in every cast.
305 Spruce Street.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES8UP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washingtoa ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

ITTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
KOSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue. ... .

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 63, 04 and 65, Common

wealth building'.
SAMUEL" VvTeDHAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OfTlce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large gums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

cTcOMEQYa. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B.. REPLOGLETaTTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. li C. RANCK.138 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. T AFT SPECIALTY

In pnrceluin, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla, Office, 825 North
Washington avenue

cTTlauhachTburgeon DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX.
change

Louhs.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender. Dime Bank
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK'

II n avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. O. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth nt, one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 83.00 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL, .

B. N. ANABJ.'roprletOtl
SCRANTON "HOUSEBAR D..N l. & W.

passenger depot. "KOCH" th
European plan. Prop.

architects.
AKCHITECTS.-

-

DAVIS H.

bulldin;, Scranton.
7 Ad?TPHIS t WALTER. AKLUllci. u i

if sob Washington avenue. -

" .r -- n TirU
4ySprucf at.; cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

MOWN MORRIS, ARCHUhiOTli.
Washington STahlMb

OTIce Duuumh ."
Boranton.

Seeds.
CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Qv.?-Vri1..- Store 14B Washington ave- -

Sue? green lipuse. 1S50 North Main ave- -

Miscellaneous.
' rkD'LirflTRA MUSIC
tJAUUn D yiw- -

B
balls. DlcniCB. im.Mw, vt-- --

ding, and .concert w .ura,.
terms aaaress n. o.u.n Hulbel117 Wyoming avenue, over
music sioio

MEQARQEB BROTHERS, PKINTEl

Warehouae, 130 Washington ave.. Sorl

ton, a.
. UU14III....T m n

Bale dealers in Woodware, Cordage ano
Oil Cloth. 720 w.est

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooma 19iand 20,

Williams Building, opposite poetofflcs.
Agent for ths Rex Firs BxUnrlshtr.


